




D. Kocjan and 
T. solmajer 
An Easy Combinatorial Algorithm for 
the Construction of Sextet Polynomials 
of Cata-Condensed Benzenoid Hydro-
carbons 
Two types of 'Pruning iteahniques forcer-
tain trees are descri.Jbed and utilized into 
an easy combinatorial al.'gorithm for the 
systematic construction of sextet poly-
nomials of cata.condensed benzenotd hy-
drocarbons of large sizes 
Molecular Topology and Molecular Pro-
perties I. »Sequence« Labels of Cata-
-Condensed Benzenoid Hydrocarbons 
Containing up to Five Rings 
An algorithm is descr.ilbed for the sy~te­
matic numbering of benzenoid hydro-
car1bons 
On a Graph-Theoretical Approach to 
Kekule Structures. Novel Identities of 
Sextet Polynomials and a Relation to 
Clar's Sextet Theory 
A graiph-theoretica;l analysts of fac1tor 
graphs is 'Pllesented for certain classes 
of benzenoid hydrocaribons . 
Ab Initio MO Study of Hydrogen Bon-
ded Complex: Noradrenaline - Formic 
Acid 
Proton tran~er properties a.nd tibe in-
fluence of water on the interaction 
between the noradrenaline side chain 
and anionic sites in the biopha:se were 
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M. Stubiear 
S.K. Dua, 
V. Kapur, and 
S. K. Sahni 
A Multiple Thermal Analysis of Ammo-
tlium Heptamolybdate Tetrahydrate 
Crystalline powder of ammonium heipta-
molyibdaite tetrahydrate was stm:died by 
use of thermally stimulated chaTge, did'-
f erential thermal analysis, permittivity 
and dielectric loss mea'surements in tlhe 
range fr-Om 113 K to 300 K 
Theoretical Study of Adsorption of Car-
bonyl Compounds on Ionic Crystals: I. 
Formaldehyde, Glyoxal, o- and p-Ben-
zoquinone on the (100) Face of Sodium 
Chloride 
The electronic adsol'lption energy is eva-
luated by means of »ab-initio« SCF me-
thod and the di~ernion energy by means 
of a semi-em:pirical Lennard-Jones pair 
potential. The total adsorption energies 
are equa·l to 2.3 ~cail/mol for the form-
aldehyde a1ong the {O, 1, O} directton 
aibove c1-, and to 4.6, 7.3 and 7.6 ~al/mol 
resipec;tively for tJhe glyoxal an:d p- and 
o-benzoquinone along tJhe {O, 1, 1} direc-
t ion above an anion alUgnment . 
Solid/Liquid Equilibria in Aqueous Sys-
tems of Dodecyl Benzene Sulphonate 
and Alkaline Earth Ions 
Sol u:bHity /iprecLpitrubi:lity boundairies and 
the mo:nphology of solid phases were in-
vestigated and equilibr.ia constants cal-
culated for Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba - dodecyl 
benzene suliphonate salts by met;hods of 
tyn:dallometTy, polarizing microscopy 
and X-ray diffraction at 293 K. The so-
lubi'lity o~ M(DBS) 2 salts decreased in 
the oiider Mg>Ca>Sr>Ba . 
Titanyl (IV), Zirconyl (IV), Hafnyl (IV) 
and Uranyl (VI) Complexes of Terden-
tate Benzoyl Hydrazones 
Ti.tanyl(IV), zirconyl(IV), ha,fnyl (IV) 
and uranyl(VI) complexes of ben~oyl hy-
drarzone;s derived from be<nzoyl hydrazine 
anid salicyla1dehyde, o-hydroxy aceto-
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M. Lovric, 
T. Magjer, aind 
M. Branica 
Conductance Study of Ion-Pairing of 
Alkali Picrate and Tetraphenylborate 
Complexes with Some Macrocyclic Po-
lyethers in Methanol 
The conductance of di'benzo-18-crown-6, 
bis (3,5-di-tert-butyliben~o )-18-crown-6 
and dibenzo-24-cvown-8 complexes with 
sodium and potassium picrates and te-
traphenylborates was investigated in 
met hanol at 25 °c. Tihe Hmiting condu-
ctance and ion-pa·ir di'Ssociation con-
stants were cal:culated from Shedlovsky 
plots 
Micelle Forms in Lyotropic Nematics 
and Cholesterics 
Nematic and cholesteric lyotropic liquid 
crystals wi.th positive and negative dia-
magnetic anisotrQPy were Situdied by po-
larirzing microscopy. The textures of ne-
matics oriented in a magnetic Held con-
firm the discrnke and rio'Cleliike structure 
of the lyomesophases. Tlhe textures of 
cholesterics show a caracteris·tic helical 
structure . 
The C1·ystal Structure of Phenylmer-
cury (II) Trifluoroacetate and the Re-
finement of the Crystal Structure of 
Phenylmercuuy (II) Acetate 
The structrtITes were redetermined by 
tihe heavy-atom metlhod using diffracto-
meter X-ray dif.frruction data and refined 
by the lea.JSt-squares procedure. Both 
compounds have essellltially the same 
molecular structure: characterLstic coor-
dd:naition orf mercury is diagonal with al.-
moist collinear C-Hg-0 bonds 
Elect rochemical Kinetic Measurements 
and Metal Speciation with the Vibra-
ting Dropping Mercury Electrode 
VDME is ~pplie:d to the characteriization 
o:f ionic s:pecies and to electvoanalytical 
mea:sure:ments of metal ion concentra-
tions in water strong•ly polluted with va-
rious surface a;ctive substances. Tue 
Cd2 + /CdNT A- system in citrate buflfer 






Z. Crnjak a nd 
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M. Ladika and 
D.E.Sunko 
v. skaric and 
D. skaric 
Complex Formation Between the Anti-
viral Nucleoside Ribavirin (l-~-D-Ribo:­
furanosyl-1, 2, 4-Triazole-3-Carboxami-
de) and Bivalent Metal Ions: 1H and 
13C NMR Studies, and Comparison with 
Inosine 
The interactions of met:al chlorides of 
gr.ou-ps Ila and ILb with rtbavirin and 
lnosine were studied in DMSO-d6 using 
1H and 13C NMR methods. The COID[p()Si-
tion of complexes was determined as 1 : 1 
and ,the formation constants of 1 : 1 
Me2+ -riba virin and Me2+ -inosine comiple-
xes in eq:uli1brium were evaluated 
Allylic Cations in Solvolysis. A Case of 
Non-Participation 
The rate constants anrd secondary deu-
terium i'sotope ef.fectJs are measured in 
the solvolysi!s of var,iou:s allylic p-nitro-
berui:oaites. The obtained results are ex-
plained by differences in inductive ef-
fects of various groups in the side-chain 
Novel Syntheses of Thiazolo[3,2-a]pyri-
midin-7-ones 
The silver acetate-iodine oxidation of 
1-aHyl-2-tlhLOUiracil in refluxing acetic 
acid proceeded to 2-methyl-7H-tlhiazolo-
-[3,2-a]1pyrdm~din-7-one via a series of 
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